KDOT names Adams Highway Maintenance Superintendent for Area One of District Six

KDOT has named Kray Adams of Lakin as Highway Maintenance Superintendent for Area One of District Six replacing Ron Munyan who retired in December. Area One is responsible for the state highway system in the southwest Kansas counties of Greeley, Wichita, Scott, Lane, Hamilton, Kearny; most of Finney county and part of Stanton county.

Adams joined KDOT in January 2016 as an Equipment Operator Trainee in Lakin. He was promoted to Equipment Operator in July 2016 and to Equipment Operator Specialist in November 2016 transferring to the Garden City subarea. He was promoted to Lakin Sub Area Supervisor in October 2017.

Adams and wife, Jenney have six children. Kray has served as a Kearny County volunteer fireman for 20 years. In his spare time, he enjoys hunting, fishing, camping, woodworking and spending time with his family.
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